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owners to have tJhe water flow past their premises in its natural state 
of purity, as that is a matter with w'hiC'h ycur board is not concerned, 
but rather one for adujstment between these parties and the city by 
ci vi] action. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Board of Health, Power to Abate Nuisances. 
Detrimental to Public Health and Safety. Board 
Local, Under Supervision of State Board of Health. 

Nuisances, 
of Health, 

The state board of health l1!a1S general supervision of local 
boards of health, and also all matters pertaining to the g~neral 
health and safety of the public, and may investigate conditions 
in any part of the sta,te, with a view to their betterment, or 
abatement, if found to the best interest of the public health and 
safety 

Helena, Montana, May 16, 1910. 
Hon. ThOIll!as D. 'lUttle, 

Secretary State Board of Health, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dea,r Sir: 
I am in receipt ()f your favor of May 15th, 1910, toge1Jher with the 

protest of certain prolperty ,holders in the vicinity olf the intersection 
of Alaska and Granite streets, in the city of Butte, being the site of 
w!hat is known as the "Langlois Barn." You ask my opinion BlS to 
w,he'tJher the state ,bo'ard of he,alilh lIlas authority to issue an order directed 
against the contin.uance of the ('o.nditions alleged in the protest, 'and 
you 'are ad vised that section 18H (If the Tevised codes, ,pro.vides fo.r the 
establis,hment and organizatio.n of local bo.ards of health in incorporated 
cities and towns, which sta'Jl\Ite makes, it mandatory uopon towns having 
a population of more than five thousand to provide for the organization 
of such a board. Sectioil 1489, revised codes, ,prescribes the 'powers and 
duties of !ocal boards of ihealth, and uhe cOll'd'itions referred to in your 
letter and concerning which protest is ma.de clearly come within the 
jurisdiction and authority of the loclal 'board of health of the city of 
Butte. However, if, as your letter seems to indicate, the local board 
<YfheaIth believes the existing conditions to ,be safe and not a menace 
to pub\1c health or a nuisance, and the property owners ,and residents 
of the vicinity hold an op,posite view, .section 1475 is, in my opininn, 
sufficient authority fOr ilhe s,tate board o.f' ttealtlh, under the 'general 
supervision of the work of Io.cal and county ,boards therein conferred 
thpon tJhe state board o.f health, to either, as a boa.rd, or by the desigr.ation 
of a. properly qualified. agent, investigate the ,conditions as they exist, 
and upon such investigation your beard has authority to. direct an order 
to the local or city !mard of Ihealth ealling upon it to suppress or remove 
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the unsanitary conditions, if YOll!r board sihould find suoh conditions 
existing. In tfue event your bOlliI'd, Ulpon investigation, should reach the 
same conclusion as the ,local hoard, no order or other action would of 
course b\3 neces,sary. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Water, Pollution of Source of Supply. Sewage, City Intro
ducing Into Water Supply. River, as Outlet of Sewer System. 

The city of Glasgow may introduce the sewage of said city 
into the waters of Milk river, as said waters are not used as 
a source of wiater supply by allY city, town, or public institution 
or water or ice company, for domestic use. 

Helena, Montana, May 16, 1910. 
Hon. Tihomas D. Tuttle, 

Secretary State Board of Hea,lth, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
T am in receipt of your favor of 'May 15th, 1910, wherein you 'state 

that the city of Glasgow ma,j{1es application to the state board of health 
for pel'IIlission to install a system of sewers with a proposed outlet 
directly into the Milk river. You state further that affidavits are filed 
with the 'board in consideraJble number wlhich show that the waters 
of Milk riV'e,r are not used below the town of Glasgow, by any city or 
town or public institution as a slOu'rce of water supply, or by any wate\" 
or ice company for domestic use. You state further, however, thllt 
numerous residents along the course of Mil'k dver have filed protp'lts 
against the discharge of sewa,ge from the city of Glasgow into Milk 
~ive.r, alleging that they use those waters for domestic pUTlposes. This 
nse, h.owever, it seems, is the use of individuals and famHies, and does 
n.ot cOllIle within the use ,contell1Jplated in Section 1564. Is is my opinion 
that the prohi!bition contained in Section 1564 extends only to those 
springs, ponds, lakes, streams or other sources of water or ice sUipply 
which are used by cities, towns', public in&titlltions or 'companies supply· 
ing water or ke. 

This opinion is in conformity with an opinion. addressed to you 
on October 25, 19,)9, when the question of sewer outlet at the city of 
Missoula 'was under consideration. 

The only case in which the supreme court of this state 'has been 
called upon to interpret Seetions 1559 to 1572, Revised Codes, which is 
the act contained in Chapter 177, Session Laws of 1907, is that of Miles 
City v. State Board of Healtlb, an appeal by the state 'board of health 
from an order of the district judge allowing the city to dump its sewa.ge 
directly into the Yellowstone river. In this case an agreed statement 
of facts Wilf prer:areO Sll'lwi;!g ilHlt the water of the Yellowstone riv~r 
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